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) 
) 
) 
} 
Caae No. 9891 
BRIEF OF APPI.LLANT 
Appeal From The Judgment Of ft&.e 
Third District Court For Salt Lakt Countr 
Ron. Marcellus K. Snow 
STATEMENT Ol CASE 
October 16, 1962, plaintiff-appellant 
petitioned the District Court for the Third 
Judicial District in and. for :_1al t Lake County, 
State of Utah, Hon. l"~arcellue K. :Jnow, for the 
writ of habeas ccrpu.s. ( See ~~irit, Civil No. 
139251·) 
Civil W.. 139251 came on for heqrtne; the 
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16th day ore· J'aau.ary, 1963, and aforesaid 
court having heat-d both plaintiff a:nd defendant 
toek said cause under a,dvisement. 
Ut~ .r: 
February 5, 1963, an Order den:ring p1ain-
tiff's petition for ·habttas· corpus in Civil No. 
139251, togeth~r with the Findings of la.ct and 
Conclusions of Law 1• suppert of .said order 
was e11tered and filed. ( See Order, Findings 
of Fact aad Cenclusiou of La.\tJ•) 
February 19, 1963, appellant filed Notice 
of Appeal. ( See Notice.) 
February 25, 1963, app~llant filed Desi.g-
nation of Record, ·Mot:lon for uv.aiver of Bo:acl 
aad Affidavit of Impecuniosity. { See Desig-
nation of Record.) 
DISPOSIT.ION IN LO~JER COURT 
Civil No. 1)9251 denied Februa17 5, 196). 
Order, Findings of Faet and Conclusions of Law 
entered aad filed February 5, 196~. 
RELfEF SCliGHT .ON APPEAL 
AIJpellan.t seeks te reverse order of lower 
court deJ11ing writ and tischarr;e f·rQ.m custody 
of defendant-respondent. 
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Appellant originally was co:nfir:J.e~ in the 
Utah State .Prison pursuant to sentence impeePvd 
February 1, 1961, for the crim.e of .S~cond De-
gree ~3ur,gla.ry. 
Subsequently, August 21, 1962, the Utah 
~ . . 
State Boar~ of Pardons ~~.:~scharged. appiella.nt 
upon Conditional Termination. The Order Grant-
ins Conditional Ter•ination, Case No. 2321, ccn-
tained the .sol-:~ stipulat:!.on, condition and order, 
to wit: 
" IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the said 
PAUL MANSELL will thereafter immediately 
depart from the State of Utah and that 
if he should ever agai~ enter the State 
of Utah tor aay purpose whatsoever then 
this Order of Conditional Termination 
becomes null and void and the said 
PAUL MANS:SLL will be subject to arr•:;;st 
3.ftd reimprisonment in the Utah State 
Prison to serve the remainder o! his 
term.'' ( See Ord~r GrantiL.'·s Conditional 
Termination, Case No. 2321.) 
Au6uc" jO, 1962, a:ppf.)ll~t not having d.e-
p&rt·.•4 !;he Std.t.e of Ut.al)., atoree.:;Jid Board of 
Pardons issued and c~uaed to be executed an 
Order a~~ Warra~t o~ Arrest in Caso 0oo 2321 
whereup~ft aJpella.ni forthwith was reimpriaoned 
to serve out the remainder of his torm. ( See 
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O:rder and Warrant of Arrest .. ) 
STATEHENT OF POIN!S 
POINT I. 
Under Constitution of the State of Utah 
an.d Constituti&n of the tlai.ted States, the lJtah 
.State Board of Pardons is without authorit1 to 
banish and exil• appellant from the State of 
Utah .. 
ARGUMENT 
UNDER CONBTITOTIGn OF STATE OF UTAH 
1iND CONSTITUTION OF UNITED STATES, 
UTAH STATE :SOARD OF PARDONS IS 1iiTH-
OUT A7;•IlHm:::ITY TO BANIS! AND EXILE 
APPELLANT FROM THE STA'r£ OF UT.All • 
. Section 77-6 ,_~ .... 7, Utah Code Annotated 1955 11 
Powers of Board ~ Rules and regulations -
Extent of Pov;er, m.andatess 
" The board of pardons is empowered 
and authorized to adopt rulee and 
regulationa, not inconsistent with 
law, for its goveramen.t 1 ita meet-
ings and prov14i,ng for the parole 
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and pardon of pr~soners and the 
commutation aad termination of sen ... 
tenceso Said board is further em-
powered and authorized to promulgat• 
reasonable :ru~ea and regulations, 
not inconsistent ~th law; whi<r:h 
shall es.tabl.ish the gene·ral condi-
tions under which parole shall be 
-granted and revoked.. n 
Appellant respectfull.y submits that the 
order of the Utah State B&ard of Pardons, said 
order entitled Order Graeting Conditional ~e:na­
in~tion, Case No. 2321, iasu&d and executed by 
said Board on the 21st day of August, 1962, and 
ordering and requi.ring that appellant " ~ 
thereafter immediately depart from the State 
of Utah and that if he should ever again enter 
the State of Utah for any reason ~hatsc~ •••• 
will be subject to arrest and reimprisonm_:;_~ 
the Utah 3tate Prison to serve the remainder of 
his term " (emphaeie supplied) constitutes ban-
I ishment aacl ~xile from the 3tate of Utc.h and 
I · is an order arid condition inconsistent with law 
within the meaning of Section 77-62-7, Powers 
of Board - Extent of Power, Utah Code Annotated 
19.53, and is Yiola.tive of and repugnant to the 
Constitu:tion of tb.e State of Utah, Article I, 
Sec'ts. 3, 9 and 26 and, further, said Or4er 
of the 3oard of Pardons imposinr cuch highly 
penal and puniti•e eonditifD upon appellant is 
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violative Gf a~ui repugnant te the Fifth, .Sixth 
and :Fourteenth Amendments to the Constitution 
ot the United States. 
Artiele I, Bee't. !6, Constituti•n of the 
State of Utah, provides: 
n The provisions of this Constitution 
are aatuiatory and prohibitory, unless 
by express words they are docl:J.red te> 
be otherwise." 
Article I, f;ec•t. 3, Constitution o£ the 
State of Utah, provides: 
n The S ts_te of Utah i.s an inseparable 
part of the Federal Unioa and the 
Constitution of the United States is 
the Sllp:-eae law of the land.n 
Article !, Sec't. 9, Constitution of the 
State of Ute.h, previdee: 
" Zxces.eive bail shall not 'be required; 
excessiva finee ehall. not be imposed.; 
nor shall cruel and unusual punish-
meat be inflicted. Persons arrested 
or imprisoned sha.ll net be treated 
with un.necceasaey rigor.n 
Amen.dment V, United States Constitution, 
provides: 
" Ifo p~rson .shall be he-ld to answer for 
a OJ::;. pi ttJ., or othe:rld.se infamous crime, 
unless on a presentment or indiotment 
of a Grand Jur'f, except in caeea aria• 
ing in the land or naval forces, or in 
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the Militia, when in actual service 
in tim.e of ·~lif·ar or public danger; nor 
shall any p-erson bet subject for the 
same offence to be twice put in jeo• 
pardy of life or limb; nor shctll be 
eompt!tlled in any criminal case to be 
a wi tnesa a~Jilins t hiJtuself 1 nor be de-
priv-ed of life, liberty, or prope:rty, 
without due process ot law; 'nor shall 
private p1reperty be taken for public 
use, without jl!St eompeneation." 
Amendment VI, United States Constitution, 
providess 
" In all criainal prosecutions, the 
accused shall enjoy the right te a 
speedy and public trial, by an im-
partial jlil.ry of th& State and dis-
trict wherein the crime shall have 
been committed, which district shall 
have been previo_ualy ascertained by 
law, and to be informed of the nature 
and cause of the accusation; to b& 
confrontei with the witnesses against 
him; to have compulsory process for 
obt;J.ining witnesses in his favor, and 
to have the assistance of Ceunsel for 
hie defence." 
Ameadm•nt XIV, Sec•t. 1, Unite4 States 
Co~.tit .. ution, provides s 
H All persons 'born or natu.ral~zed in 
the United States, and subject to the 
jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of 
the United States a.nd of the .Stat• 
wherein they re:;d.de. lifo r~tate shall 
make or enforce any law 1,,rhich shall 
abridge the privileges or 1raMlllnities 
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of citiz~n,s of t,:b,, U~it•d State~$; 
nor shall any State deprive ally 
person of life, libertyt or prep~ 
erty, with•ut due prooe.Eus Q! la.w; 
nor deny lo any pG:rson Within its 
jurisdict1on the equal protecti¢>n 
c! the laws.n 
The ease at bar presents. but one issue -
the constitutionality of banishment and exil.e. 
Appel~a.nt se.;.eka to show that the :Vtall· 
State Board. of ·pardons has exeeeded its gov-
ernmental authority, not only umder 8ec•t. 77• 
62-7, Utah Code Annotated 19.53 1 but under the 
Utah Constitutioa and the United States Con-
rittution, by imposing a condition of .release 
upon kim which orders, on pain of added punis.h-
ment, that ' the said Paul HaAsell will there-
after ia•ediatelJ depart from the State of 
Utah and that if he should ever agaia eater 
the State of Utah for allJ purpose whatsoever 
t ..... the said Paul 1·1ansell will be subject to 
arrest and re~prisonment in the U,~ab 3tate 
:Prison to ,erve t.he remainder ot his term.' 
The fact, if such be a fact, th4lt appel-
lant a,sreed or did '~ot agree, either volun t:Jr;v-
or tutdt~r duress or ooercioa, to depart the 
State of 11tah a,ad never ta.lain enter the State 
of lJtah for ·e:ay pur})Oae wha'tsoever is wholly 
irrele11ant and ·.1m$&terial. Appellant subm.its 
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that the Utah State Board of Pardons has no 
lawful right to impose upon him any order or 
condition which abridges the privileges and 
immunities of citizenship guaranteed him by 
the Constitution of' the State of Utah or the 
Constitution of the Unite~ States. 
The' lower court found that appellant *did 
sign aa agreement, agreeing to abide by and 
accept the said conditional release and that 
he did so voluntarily and without aay coercion 
or duress other than the tact that if he failed 
to accept the cond::.tional. releasG, he was to 
remain in the custody of the warden of the 
Utah State :Frison for an additional period of 
time. The said Paul Mansell did accept the 
couditional release.' ( See Findings of Fact, 
3.) 
As far back in statehood in the history 
of lJtah jurisprudence - April 25, 1898 - Mr. 
Jttstice Harlan, delivering the opinion of the 
Utah Supreme Court in fhomp·eon vs. State of 
UtEJb, ruleri: 
'
1 
•••• the natural lite, says BlD.ck.td~one, 
c~J.nnot legally be disposed of or des-
troyed by an;r iad.i vidual, nei t.:1er by 
the person himself no~ by any other 
of his fellow creatures, merely upon 
their own a;qthori ty.. ! Bl. Comm.:. 1.22.. 
':the public has an interest in his life 
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" and liberty. Neither can be lawfully 
taken except in the moth~ presori b e<l 
by law. That which the law makes es• 
sential in proceedings involving the 
deprivation of life and liberty can-
not be dispenBed with or affected by 
the consent of the accused, m;uch lesss 
by his mere failure, when on trial and 
in custody, to object to unauthorized 
methods.n 
·!..'···· 
In the present instance, the lower court 
found 1 that the order of the Board of Pardons, 
releasing the petitioner, Paul Mansell, upon 
condition that he forthwith leav~ the State of 
Utah and never return, (emphasis added) was a 
legal and proper exercise of the executive power 
to pardon and parole.' (See Conclusions of 
Law, 1.) 
Appellant respectfully submits that the 
rights of individuals, ae guaranteed by our 
constitution, are not to be ao lightly consid-
ered. The framers of our constitutions, Fed-
eral and State, realized that laws affecting 
the liberty of men muet 'bfl safegtutTded since 
the wisdom of ages has tausht that unrestrained 
official conduct in respect to depriving men 
of their liberties would soon amount to a total 
loss of those liberties. This conclusion is 
fortified by the follov¥i.ng excerpts from GouJ._<!,-
ed vs. United_States, 255 U.s. 298, 41 S. Ct. 
261, 263, 65 L. Ed 647: 
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"' It would not be. p·Q$sibl(~ to add to 
the emphasie with v~Thich th~ framers· 
of our Constitution and this court 
(in B~yd vs. !Jnited_Stat~s,, 116 U.s. 
616, o S. Ct. 524, 29 L. Ed. 746; 
in Weeks vs. United St~_tes, 232 U.S. 
383, 34 S. Ct. 341, 58 L. -Edo 652, 
L.R.A. 1915B, 834, Ann. Cas. 1915c; 
and in Silverthorne LuJnber Co. vs. 
Unite4 States, 251 u.s. 385, 4o s. 
Ct. 182, 64 L. Ed. 319 (24 A.L.R. 
1426) have declared the importance 
to political liberty and to the wel-
fare of our country of the due ob-
servance of the rights guaranteed 
under the constitution. 
" The effect of the decisions cited is: 
that such rights are declared to be 
indispensable to the "full enjoyment 
of personal security, personal lib-
erty and private property;" that they 
are to be regarded as of the very es-
sence of constitutional liberty; and 
that the guanantee of them is as im-
portant and ae illlperative as are the 
guaranties of the other fundamental 
rights ·of the individual citizen -
the right to trial by jury, to the writ 
of habeas corpus, and to due process 
o! law. It has been repeatedly decided 
that these amendments should receive a 
liberC:l.l construction, no as ·to ;prevent 
stealthy encroachment upon· or ''5raduai 
,g_epreciation" of the rights secure~ __ b_L 
them 2 b;r itn;p8rce;etible..J2£:~.~-~---.9-~ 
~-ts, or by well-intentioned,_ but rt=\8-
take·r!.!y over--:z~alous executive o.ff~!!!!.· H 
(Emphasis supplied.) 
That no power can exist in a state to 
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obatruct the right of a.' eitizen of the United 
States to enter or leave any of the states at 
will was determ:tned.nearly a hur.t.tired years ago 
b;r the United States .Supreme Court in Crandall 
vs. Nev~Gla, (1868) 6 \1/all. 35, 18 L. Ed. 745, 
wherein the Court ruled; 
" Error to the Supreme Court of Nevada • 
•••• That government has a right to eall 
to this point a~J or all of its citizens 
to aid in its service, as •••bers of 
Congress, of the courts, of the execu-
1 tive departments, and to fill all its 
frc.nt1 ~>.1.~otller offices; and this right cannot be 
made to depend upon the pleasure of a 
state over "Whose terrltorr they must 
pass to reach t•8 point where these ser-
vices must be rendered.~ The government, 
also, has its offices of secondary ia-
portance in all other parts of the coun-
try. On the seacoasts and on the rivers 
it ha.a its ports ot entryo In the in-
·terior it has its land offices, ita rev-
enue offices, and its sub-treasuri0se 
Ia all these it demands the services of 
its citizens, and is entitled to bring 
them to ·those points from all quarters 
of the aation, and no power can e~ 
ia ~ state to obstruct this :righ;t that 
would net enable it to dete·at the ;pur-
.£_onee t?r vrhicp. the goverr.ttnen~ W!:.!L.!!,-
tablished. (Emphasis supplied.~ 
..- . ,.,..... . 
" But if the s;overnaent has these rights 
on her own account, the citizen also 
ha_e cort-nla.tive right~-: (Empl1.~lsi~-,-;a:ded.) 
~~ has the right to come to .the ~eat of 
government to a.ss~rt a.ny' claim he m,ay 
have upon tb.a.t government, or to tran.e-
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" act any business he me.y 'have wtth it. 
To seek its prot•etion, to share it~ 
offices, to engage in administering 
its functione. He has a rietbt to free 
access to it.s sea-ports, through which 
all the operations of foreign trade 
and commerce are conducted, ~o the sub-
treasuries, the land offices, the·rev-
enue offices, and this right·is in the 
nature independent of the wil~ of aa:· 
state over whose soil he must ass ia 
the exercise of it." addedo) 
Yet, despite the plain maad.ate of the 
United States Supreme Court in 1868, supra, 
from time to time over the 7eare, • well-inten-
tioned b\lt mistakenly over-zealous executive 
efficers ' have aough.t to enc.t"oach upon the 
rights of the individual. Such was the case 
in ~chisan vs. Eva Baum, 251 Mich. 187, 231 
NW 95, ia which it was helQ: 
" .A sentenc.e .. :, banishing rrom the state 
a person convict&d of crime is im-
Jlliedly prohibited b7 public policy 
intending to invite dissension among 
atates 9 provoke retaliation, and dia• 
turb that fundamental equality of 
political right a•ong the several 
states which is the basia of the Union.'' 
Nor do courts have ;power tv banish or 
exi.le as was h~Jld in state vs.. Baker, 58 B.C. 
111 1 36 s.E. 501, to wit: 
"o .... Wb.en we come to th& fourth exoep-
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•• tion, we are bound "t9: su.sta:in it. 
After the prisgner was convicted of 
grand larceny, the circuit judge ia-
:po..sed the following selftE:lnQe upon 
him: 'The sentence of the ~ourt is 
that you, DeVillius Baker, be con-
fined in ·i;he State peuit ~ntiary 9 at 
hard labor, for the term of seve• 
years. After you have serv&d. five 
years, you will be r@leased, with the 
understanding tha~ you leave the state• 
and never set foo~ in it again. If 
you do return 1 after notice trJn you "by 
the state and a cause shown, you will 
be called back to serve out the full 
term (additional two years).:, so as t& 
make seven years; otherwise, you. mll 
be discharged after service of fiv•: 
years.' We do not r~cognise the ci~­
cu~t judge as possessing any right to 
im.;pos.e such a sentence as is involve4, 
in the perpetual banishment of t~e de-
fendant ·from the state set out in th' 
sentence. ti :{Emphasis supplied.) ( See 
aiso McCue vs. Commonwealth, 78 Pa. 
191, {lnd People vs. Lopez, 8l Cal. App. 
199 ' 2 53 p • 16 9 • 
In the case at bar, the Utah State Board 
of Pardons elected to terminate appellant's 
term of imprisonment but 1 in. ita order and con-
dition terminating said term, banished and 
~xiled appellant from the State of Utah. Ap-
pellant submits that the Board of Pardons has 
no such po•Pl0r. 
February 18, 1963, the United 3~~tea Sup-
reme Court (October Term., 1962) in Rcbe:rt lf. 
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Kennedy~ Attornel General of the United States 
vs. Francisco Mendosa-Martinez and Dean Rnk 9 
Secretary· of State vs. J·oseph Henry ,.C·O·~t, held 
banisnp.e,t and exile to be cruel and un:usu.al 
punishment. Mr .. Justice Goldberg, speaking for 
th• majorit7, stated: 
u We ree•a•ise that draft evasion, par• 
ticularly in time of wat, is a heinous 
offetuse, aa4 should and can be proper-
ly punished." But, he added, n Dating 
back to Magna Carta •••• it has been an 
abiding principle governing the laws 
of civilized men that no free maa shall 
be taken or imprisoned or desseized or 
outlawed or exiled •••• without the judg-
meat of his peers or by the law of the 
land. "'vJhat we hold is eJlly that in 
keeping with this cherished tradition, 
punishment canaot be imposed without 
due process of law. Any lessor hold-
ing would ignore the constitutional 
maaiate upon which our essential liber-
ties cle'Jfead. u (Emphasis added.) 
In the Mendosa-Mar·tisez and Cort cases, 
supra. the Congress of the United States had en-
acted into law a Federal statute which provided 
for banishment and exile and revocation of the 
citizensbi~ of native-born A•ericane if they 
left the country to evade the draft durias 
time o! war or na.tioaal emergency. The Sup-
reme Court held that the. s.ta.tute was, u.neonsti-
tutional. In th• case ·at bar, no state statute 
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vests a.uthority\,u the Utah State Board of 
Pardons te banish or exile any person, for 
any cal.tse, from the .State of Utah.,,~.& 
The follot'>ling e:x:oerpt..s from Mendoza-
Martinez and the Cort cases, supra, are pert-
inent and controlling in the case at bar. The 
Supreme Court stated: ,~J. 
" It is fundamental that the great 
powers of Congreea to conduct ~r 
and to r•gulate the Nation's for-
eign relations are subject to the 
constitutional requirements of due 
process. The imperative neees$ity 
for safeguarding these rights to pro-
cedural due process under the gravest 
of emergencies has existed throughout 
our constitutional history, for it is 
then, und•r.the pressing exigencies 
of crisis, that ~here is the greatest 
temptation to dispense with funda-
mental constitutional guaranties which, 
it is fear•d, will inhibit governmental 
action. 'The Constitution of the 
United States is a law for rul13rs and 
people, equally in war and in peace, 
an4 •overs with the shield of its pro-
tection all classes of men, at all 
time:a, and under all circumstances .. • 
Ex parte Milligan, 2 Wall, R, 120, 121. 
The rights guaranteed by the Fifth an4 
Sixth Am·endaents are ''preserved te· 
everyone accused of criae who ie net 
attached to the army. or ne.Vft or ~il­
itia in actual service. ~~Rarte Mason, 
105 U.s. 696; Kahn va. Anders2,E; 9 2:55 
11. s. 1, 8-9; I!; parte qu!_!!!!:t 317 u.S. 
l, 29, 38-46. 
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" We h0ld Se~'ts. 401 (j) and 349 (a) 
{10) :invalid because in them CoJ1g;J'"$:1U~ 
~s :9lainly e.mployed the sanetion of 
deprivation of nationality as a pun~ 
1an.ent .... !or the offense c>f leaving 
or remaining outside the ~ountry to 
evade ailita:ry service. - without at-
fording the procedural saf•guards 
guaranteed by the Fifth and Sixth 
Amendments. Our forefathers *'inten-
d.ctd to safeguard the p•O:ple of this 
country from punishment without trial 
by duly- constituted courts. And even 
the courts to which this important 
function was entrusted· were comn:~.anded 
to stay their hands until and unless 
certaia tested safeguards were obser-
ved. An accused; in court must be tried 
by an impartial jury, has a right to 
be repre•eated by counsel, (and) must 
be clearly informed of the charge 
against him." iaited States vs. Lovett, 
328 ;.s. 303 1 3l7. See also: ~£! 
vs. Flo-rida, 309 U. s. 227 , 23 5-2_~;::)~ 
" ..... This beinc eo (forfeiture ot citizen-
ship) the Fifth and Sixth Amendm..ents man-
date that this punishment cannot be im-
posed without a prior jury trial and all 
its incidents, including indictment, 
notice, oonfroatatien, jury trial, assia• 
tance of coun.sel, and compulsory process 
tor ebtaining witnesses. If the sanction 
these sections impose is punishment, and 
it pl.a.inly is, the procedural safeguards 
required a.e incidents of a criminal pro-
secution are lacking. We need ge no 
further." 
That banishment and. exile, forfeiture of 
citizenship, deprivation of any of 'he righta 
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er immuniti~" t)f ci.tize~h:!P, is p.u;o.itiv an4. 
penal in nature, the unit .. ;d "s'tat(ts-:·~uprem• 
Court further noted: 
;~~: ~· 
!i\lt'. . <l\-
Jf The puntti.ve natu.re.:of the sanction 
here is evident under the test:s"""trad-
itionally applied to determine whether 
an Act of Congress is penal or regula-
tory in character, ev•n though in other 
cases this problem has been extremely 
dificult and elusive of solution. 
"' Whether 'the sanction involves an af ... 
!irma.tive disability o.r restraint 
(Ex parte Garland, 4 Wall 33;, 377; 
United States vaG Lovett, 328 U.S. 
303, 31;; Flemming vs. Nestor, 363 
u.s. 60-'~ 617), wh"th•r it bas histor-
ically been re~arded as a punishment 
(Cummings vs. Missouri, 4 Wall. 277, 
320-321; Ex parte ~iilaoa, 114 U.S. 
417, 426-429; Mackin vs. United States, 
117 u.s. 348, 350-352; Won~ wins; V!• 
United States, 163 u.s. 22 , 237-238), 
whether it comes into play only as a 
'scienter' (Helwig vs. United States, 
188 u.s. 60;, 61o::t·12; Child Labo~ 
Cue, 259 u.s. 20, 37-38), whether its 
operation will promote the traditic,na.l 
aima of punishment - retribution and 
deterence (United States vs. Constantin.:-), 
296 U.S. 287, 295; Trot va. Dulles, ~ .... 
supra, 356 U.s., at 9bopinion .of the 
Chief Justice); id., at lll-112 (Brannan, 
J., concurring), whether the behavior 
to which it applies is already a crimft 
(Lipke vs. Leg,e.£.!! 1 259.U.S. 557, 562; 
United States vs. · :F'ranca ,. £82 U • .$. 
5 , 572-5734 ~n· •~ .• St¥tes ve., CoJt-
stantine, s~pra, 29, v.s., at 295}, 
whether an alternative purpose te which 
it mar rationally be connected i.e as•ign-
able for it (y}1aminJif vs~ Hissouri, supra, 
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" 4 Wall, at 319; Child Labor Tax Case, 
EJupra, 259 U.s., at 43; Lipke vs. 
Lederer, supra, 259 u.s., at 5~1-562; 
United States vs. La Franca, supra, 
282 u.s., at 572; Trop vs. Dullea, 
supra, 356 u.s., 96-97; Flemmin~ vs. 
Nes~or, supra, 363 u.s., at ~15-~17), 
and whether it appears excessive in re-
lation to the alternative pu.rpose as-
signed (Cummin~.s vs. Hissouri, supra, 
4 Wall., at 31 ; Helwi,& vs. United 
States, supra, 188 u.s., at 613; United 
States vs. Constantine, supra, 296 u.s., 
at 295; Rex Trailer Co. vs. United States, 
350 u.s. 148, 154. But cf. Child Labor 
•rax Cas·e, supra, 259 U.S., at 41; ~­
ming vs. Nestor, supra, at 614, 616 and 
p. 9), are all relevant to the inquiry, 
and may often point in different direc-
tions. Absent conclusive e?idence of 
congressional intent as ·to the penal 
nature of the statute, these factors 
must be considered in relation to the 
statute on its face. Here, although we 
a.re convinced that application of these 
criteria to the faee of the statutes 
supports the conclusion that they are 
punitive, a detailed exam~nation along 
such 11aes is unneccessary, because the 
objective manifestations of congressionGl 
purpose indicate conclusively that the 
provisions in question can only be tnter-
pr·eted as punitive (Compare pummiags vs. 
Missouri, 4 Wall. 277, 320, 322; United 
States vs. Lovett, 328 u.s. 303, 308-
312; 1JJormuth, Legislative Disqualifica .... 
tiona as Bills of Attainder, 4 Vand. L. 
Rev. 603, 608 ( 19.51) ; Bote, Punishment: 
Its Meaaiag in Relation to Separation 
of Power and Substantive Constitutional 
Hestrictiona and. I•s Use in the Lcrvett, 
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'' Tro)2, ~:rez, u4 Speiser Cases. 34 Ind. 
L.J. 231, 249-253 (l959l; Comment~ The 
Commun.istie Control Aet ef 1954, 64 .Ta,l$ 
L.J. 712, 723 (1955)." 
I:rl' the instalit case, the banishment and 
exile proposed to be inflicted upon appell&nt 
C$nstitutes a deprivation of the rights and im-
munities of citizenship guaranteed him by the 
Constitution and the Bill of Rights. On this 
subject, the Supreme Court in the Mendoza-
Martinez and Cort caseB, supra, noted: 
" A number of state court judicial de-
cisiorta rehdered sho-rtly after the Civil 
~la.r lend im.pressi1fe· support to the con-
clurlon that the predecessor of Sec't. 
401 (j) and J'9 (a} (10), Title 21 of 
1865 statute, was a criminal statute 
imposing an add..i..tienal puni::;hment for 
desertion and draft evasion. The first 
and most important of these was H~ber 
~s. Reill, 53 Penn. st. 112, {1866), 
in which, aa in most of the cases which 
followed, the plaimtiff had brought an 
action a.s;aiut the elGction jud.se of his 
home township all&ling that the defend-
ant had refuaed to receive his ballot 
on·· the ground that plaintiff was a d&-
aerter and thereby disenfranchised ua4er 
;Jec't. 21, &nd. that such refu.sal wu 
wre>ng:t'ul because· Sec't. 21 was unconsti-
tut1.ona.l. The asc:erted grounds of in• 
~Validity were that Sec't •. 21 was an. ex 
poate facto law, that it was an attempt 
by Congress to regulate suttrage'i:n the 
. ita t•·• and. therefore outside Congress' 
syber:e of power, and that it proposed to 
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" j.nflict .Pains ai:_~.Q!.!'~~~ies withou!_ 
a trial and con:y"L.~~tj.ol~' anq was, th,erf.t-
fore ;erohibited -~1:. ~]1e Bill !.f. Ri~hts. 
(~mphasis added.) In aa opinion. by 
Justice Stroag, lster a membe~ of th~s 
Court, th~ Pennsylvania Supr$me Co~rt 
first characterized the. statute in a· 
way which cc•ll!pelled ;J.iscussion of the 
asserted grounds of ~.uconstitutionality: 
' Th.e ut of Congress is highly 
penal. It imposee forfeiture 
of citizenship aa4 deprivation 
of the rights of citizenshi~ 
(emphasis added5 as penalties 
for the commission of a crime. 
Its avowed purpose is to add 
to the penalties which the law 
had previously affixed to the 
offence of desertion from the 
military or naval service of 
the Unite4 States, and it dom-
inates the additional sanctions 
pr•vided as penalties.'" (53 
Penn. st., at 114-115.) 
CONCLUSION 
Appellant submits that the order compiuibed 
of hereia, said order entitled Order Grantir~ 
2tndi tional l'erm}aa tio~, Case No. 2321, Ji.asued 
aad executed on the 21Ht day of August, 1963, 
the sole stipulation and condition thereof being 
• that the eaid i'aul Ma.Jli]t51ll will therflll,fter 
im.m•d.i.ately depart from the Bta.te of Utah a.nd 
that if he should ever again enter the state Qf 
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l,ftah for any reason whatsoever· •••• said Paul 
Mansell will be subject to al"'rest and reim-
prisonmen.t in the Utah .State Prison to serve 
the remainder of his term • constitutes unlaw-
ful banishment anJ. exile from the StP-.tli of Utah; 
that said banishment and exile from the State 
of Utah constitutes cruel a.nd unusual punish-
ment within the rule laid down by the United 
States Supreme Court in the Me~doza-Martinez 
and Cort cases, supra; and, further, that the 
act of the Utah State Board of Pt?.rdons imposing 
said banishment and exile upon appellant unlaw~ 
fully seeks to add to the penalty lawfully im~ 
pese.d upon appellant for the crime of Second 
Degree B~rg1ar7 without affording him the due 
process of law demanded by our C~nstitutiens. 
1~iliEHEFOHr!i, oa sround.a arul lawful reasons 
hereinbefore submitted, appellant p~ays for an 
Order from this Court to issue reversing the 
order of the lower court denying his petition 
for th• writ of habeas corpus and, further, for 
an: Order directing his di.scbarge from the cus-
tody of the ~espondent forthwith. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PAUL MANSElL, Appellant, 
P:rop. Per. 
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